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ed increasingly towards constitutional law

and becamne a recognized authority in

that field.
During the Second World War, at the

age of 6o, Mr. St. Laurent undertook a

second career as a politician at the invita-

tion of the then Prime Minister of Canada

William Lyon Mackenzie King. He suc-

Cessfully stood for electiori in the riding

of Quebec-East and was appointed Min-

ister of Justice (1942-1946) and later

served as Secretary of State for External

Affairs (1946-1948) in the King governi-

ment. ln August 1948, Louis St. Laurent

was elected head of the Liberal Party of

Canada at the National Congress in

Ottawa and later that year was sworn in
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White in office, Mr. St. Laurent de-

voted partilar attention to shaping the

"personality" of Canada. During his term

he abolished appeals to the Privy Council

in London, returned to Canada the power

to amend the Constitution wîth respect

to sections falling under federal jurisdic-

tion, created the Massey-Lévesque Comn-

mission in Culture in Canada, appointed

the first governor general of Canadian

origin and negotiated Newfoundland's

entry into Confederatioli.
ln the area of foreign polucY, Prime

Minister St Laurent pressed for Canada

to take a more active rote on the inter-

national scene and invited Lester B.

right) and brother Maurice in generul store.

Pearson to join his Cabinet.
ln 1957, when the Liberals wer

feated by the Conservative Party

St. Laurent retired f rom active Pe

and was succeeded as partv lead'

Lester B. Pearson. He gradually reS

his law practice and was invited to.

the boards of several large compafli

died in Quebec City in Julv 1973

age of 91 and was buried in ComptO

Ugandail mititary receives aid

Secretary of State for External
Mark MacGuigafl and Minister of N

Defence Gilles Larnontagfle ha'

nounced that Canada Wilt Cori

$300 000 to a Commonwealthr
training programi in Uganda.

The funding is in response tor
for assistance fromn Ugandan Pl
Obote, Commonwealth SecretarY«
Ramphal and several countries nei
ing Uganda.

The purpose of the program is
with the training of the Ugandi

and to improve standards of disc
order to strengthen civil autho

respect for human rights in that c
The Cenadian contributionl

used to, defray the travel and

costs of members of the Comn"

contingent which includes)
Britain, Guyana, jamaiCa, Kenm

Leone and Tanzania. Three
Forces medical personnel %iill P

in the program to safeguard th,.

the Commoniwealth team, to tr

to help improve f irst aid Clirflký
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